
Avast-Awful. 

as the succeeding lines clearly 
prove:-

" For though between dead hoi'SeS there's 
""t "'welt to choo~e, . 

Yet Tom's were the better by the hide 
and four shoes." 

Jl.mat in old cant has the 
signification of away. 

Avut to the pad, let us bing.-T. 
Jlfiddltlt>tl: RMri"l' Girle. 

AYering, the trick of a beggar 
boy who strips himself and goes 
naked into a town with a false 
story of his being cold and rob
bed of his clothes, to move com
passion and get other clothes. 
This is called arcria and to go 
an atv:riny.-Old !tlanu3rript in 
tM Lamdowne Collection, quoted in 
'Wrigl.t'a "Archaic Dicti<nurry." 

The word is evidently gypsy, 
from ave~·, to come or go, as 
further appears by averia, u or 
oa being (as is common in Indian 
dialects) a suffix to form a noun 
(vide Av). 

Avo, iwo, auwo, iwali, avali 
(!Q"psy), yes. Amli is rare in 
Englanfl, but it may be com
monly heard in Hungary. 

Lei a chltmer del a ~hCtnu.:: r 

Ao·o, ti1•ali .' 
Duti, Luti, ~i.r pa tlitc, 
Miro k:imlo zi. 

Take a kiss-~i\·ea ki:-;s-ye-.- yes. Many 
and many, all for you, my dear h~art. 

-j,urct Tuday. 

Avoirdupois lay (ohl), stcalinJ! 
bmss weights off shop counter,-. 

Awake (gl'ncral), on one's guard. 
warner!. put up to. 

" A common expression of 
the • family people ; ' thus a 
thief will say to his accomplice 
on perceiving that the person 
they are about to rob is aware 
of their intention and upon his 
guard, • Stow it, the cove's 
awai-t.' To be atca.l.:e to any 
scheme, deception, or design, 
means, generally, to see through 
or comprehendit."-From Vauz'a 
llftmoira. 

Awer (gypsy), but. This recalls 
the German abcr, but it is pro
bably only a form of the affirma
tive awo. 

Awful. This word does duty in 
fa,hionahle slang for "very.'' 
Girls and women are no longer 
"very pretty" or "very hand
some," but "atcfully pretty" 
or "awfully handsome." The 
expression is sometimes varied 
into "dreadfully." An awful 
shame or pity, or a dreadful 
shame or pity, are common 
expressions both among the 
hig-h and low vulgar. "An 
Cl!fjtdl!f fine day .. is a f;wourite 
expletive among ~-oung and 
old, l>ut (';;pecially among the 
younf!'. All these, and count
](·,;,; ot.hcr perversions of the 
won], might fitly be described 
as atcj,[l!f <I f' s! ructh·c of the 
gracP, f'!qnuwc, ami purity of 
tile :Enf!li,;h language. ln like 
manner t"rr!J lauJ!hable farces 
arc declarer! to he .•M"mmingl,v 
funny or ua11riatin~tf:v funny ; 
a~ if Yery WC'rc 110 longl'r an 
F.tq .. di :'h \\"t~l'd . 
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